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PLACE THIRUVANPURUSHOTHAMAM 

 
        

PRESENT NAME THIRUNANGUR      
BASE TOWN SIRKAZHI       
DISTANCE 8 KM       
MOOLAVAR PURUSHOTHAMAN      
THIRUKKOLAM NINDRA       
THIRUMUGAMANDALAM EAST       
UTHSAVAR        
THAYAR PURUSHOTHAMANAYAKI      
MANGALASASANAM 10 PAASURAMS      
PRATYAKSHAM UBAMANYU      
THEERTHAM THIRUPARKADAL THEERTHAM      
VIMANAM SANJEEVIVIGRAHA VIMANAM      
NAMAVALI Sri Purushothamanayagi sameda Sri Purushothama parabramane namaha 

Sthala Vruksham                  Pala, Vazhai 
 
 

 
 
ைசவ சமய தி  ஞான ச ப த  பா வதி ஞான பாைல ஒ  கி ண தி  ைவ  ஊ  
வ டா . அேத ேபால ைவணவ தி , மகாவ  பசியா  அ  ழ ைத  ஒ  
பா கடைலேய உ வா கி பா  அ  த தி கிறா . அவ  தா  சீ காழி வ  ேஷா தம . 
இ  ெப மாைள ராமனாக  க தி வழிப கி றன . வயா ரபாத  எ ற மக ஷி, த  ழ ைத 
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உபம ைவ அைழ ெகா  இ த ெப மா  ேகாயலி  உ ள ந தவன தி  பறி  
இைறவ  சா த வ தா . ழ ைதைய ந தவன தி  வாசலி  அமர ெச  வ  பறி க 

ெச கிறா . ழ ைத த ைதைய காணாததா , பசியா  அ த . ழ ைதய  அ ர  

தி பா கடலி  ப ள  ெகா ள பர தாம  ேக ட . உடேன இ தல தி  ஒ  

பா கடைலேய உ  ப ண  ழ ைத  ஊ னா . அ  ழ ைத  தாயா  ேஷா தம 
நாயகி பா  அ  பைட தா . 
 

           
      SRI PURUSHOTTAMA PERUMAL AND SRI ANDAL 
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இ தல ெப மாைள தி ம ைகயா வா  அேயா தி ராமராக ம களாசாசன  ெச ளா . இ தல 

ெப மாைள  ப றி பா பவ  ம ம லா , ேக பவ  எ லா நல  கிைட  என 
றி ளா . 48 நா க  ெதாட  வ  சக ர நாம அ சைன ெச , கைடசி நாள  

வேசஷ அ சைன ெச  வழிப டா  எ ப ப ட ப ர ைன இ தா  ெப மா  த  
வ வா  எ ப  ஐதக . தி சி அ ேக தி கரம . அேதேபா  இ த தி நா  வ  

ேஷா தம . ேவ  எ  ேஷா தம  தன  ச னதி இ ைல. மணவாள மா னக  
இ  த கி வ ேஷா தம ெப மா  இர  வ ட  ேசைவ ளா . இ   
ஆ சேநய  ச னதிக  உ ளன. அதி  ராம  ச னதிய  உ ள ஆ சேநய  ைகக  
வா ெபா திய நிைலய  உ ளா . பாசிப யாத தி பா கட  இ தல திலி  வட ேக 
அைம ள . ெச பக  எ றா  இ த ெப மா  மிக  வ ப . 
 

î¤õ¢ò«îêñ¢ 030 
î¤¼õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îññ¢ (ï£é¢Ãó¢) 

î¤¼ñé¢¬èò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 1258-1267 
ªñ£î¢î ð£²óé¢è÷¢ 10 

 
 î¤¼ñé¢¬èò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 
 î¤¼ï£é¢Ãó¢ õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îññ¢ 
1258 èñ¢ð ñ£ èìô¢ Ü¬ìî¢¶ Þôé¢¬èè¢° ñù¢ èî¤ó¢ º®-Ü¬õ ðî¢¶ñ¢  

Üñ¢ð¤ù£ô¢ ÜÁî¢¶ Üó² Üõù¢ îñ¢ð¤è¢° Ü÷¤î¢îõù¢ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
ªêñ¢ ðô£ ï¤¬ó ªêí¢ðèñ¢ ñ£îõ¤  Åîèñ¢ õ£¬öè÷¢ Åö¢  
õñ¢¹ àô£ñ¢ èº° æé¢è¤ò ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ (1)  

 
kamba mAkaDal aDaittu ilangaikku man kadir muDi avai pattum 
ambinAl aRuttu arasavan tambikku aLittavan uRai kOil 
Sembal Anirai Sembagam mAdhavi cUtakam vAzhaigaL SUzh 
vambulAnkamugOngiya nAngUr vaN puruDottamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
A big ocean; an ocean with waves that will sink any object dropped in the ocean; 
emperumAn built a bridge on this ocean. He cut off the ten heads of rAvaNan 
who was boasting himself as the king of ilangai with its three forts, the ocean 
being one of them. Those heads were wearing crowns and had been to several 
places for conquests of other territories. EmpeurmAn severed the heads 
strengthened from rAvaNan's boons with His khsatriya arrow. Not giving a 
chance for anyone to say, "He vanquished the demon and ruled over his 
kingdom", He gave that kingdom to rAvaNa's brother. The temple where that 
puruDOttamma emperumAn lives is vaNpuruDOttamam. 
 
In the second half of the verse, AzhvAr sings about the natural beauty of the 
place - there are lines and lines of red, palA (jack) trees, cembaga (champak/ 
Michelia champaca) trees, kurukkatti (flowering creeper) trees, mango trees, 
banana trees and areca palm trees that have grown in all the four directions and 
spreading a nice fragrance . 
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1259 ðô¢ôõñ¢ î¤èö¢ Ìé¢ èìñ¢¹ ãø¤ Üè¢è£÷¤òù¢ ðí Üóé¢è¤ô¢  

åô¢¬ô õï¢¶ àøð¢ ð£ò¢ï¢¶ Ü¼ ïìñ¢ªêò¢î àñ¢ðó¢-«è£ù¢ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
ïô¢ô ªõñ¢ îöô¢ Íù¢Á ï£ô¢ «õîñ¢ ä«õ÷¢õ¤«ò£´ ÝÁ Üé¢èñ¢  
õô¢ô Üï¢îíó¢ ñô¢è¤ò ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ (2)  

 
pallavam tigazh pUnkaDambu ERi akkALiyan paNavara‘ngil 
ollai vandu uRap pAindu aru naDam ceyda umbar kOn uRai kOil 
nalla vem tazhal mUnRu nAlvEdam ai-vELviyODu Ara’ngam 
valla andaNar malgiya nAngUr vaNpuruDOttamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
A serpent by name kALiyan was living in a maDu [deep pool] in yamunA river. 
There was a kadamba tree on the banks of yamunA. kALiyan’s burning breath 
had turned the tree bone dry. kaNNan climbed this tree. At the touch of His 
foot, the tree came to life; new leaves started sprouting and the tree started 
blossoming. kaNNan got on the tree, jumped into the pool and attacked the 
serpent to prevent it from escaping. He stepped on the serpent’s hood and 
danced several dances treating the hood as a dance arena. There are several 
kinds of dances, wild, soft etc. He performed all kinds of dances. This place is 
where that dEvAdirAjan lives. 
 
karma anushTAnam [practice of religious acts] consists of performance of 
three sacrificial agni-s - fires, four vedam-s, five yAgam-s (panca 
mahAyag~nam), and six a’ngams of vedam. tiruvaNpuruDOttamam is where 
brahmaNa-s, who are not only well-versed in all these, but impart the knowledge to 
others also, live. 
 
1260 Üí¢ìó¢ Ýùõó¢ õ£ùõó¢-«è£Âè¢° âù¢Á Ü¬ñî¢î «ê£Á-Ü¶ âô¢ô£ñ¢  

àí¢´ «è£-ï¤¬ó «ñò¢î¢¶ Ü¬õ è£î¢îõù¢ àèï¢¶ Þù¤¶ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
ªè£í¢ìô¢ Ýó¢ ºöõ¤ù¢ °÷¤ó¢ õ£ó¢ ªð£ö¤ô¢ °ô ñò¤ô¢ ïìñ¢ Ýì  
õí¢´ -î£ù¢ Þ¬ê ð£®´ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢ -õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ (3)  

 
aNDar Anavar vAnavar kOnukku enRu amaitta sOradu ellAm 
uNDu kO nirai mEyttu avai kAttavan ugandu inidu uRai kOil 
koNDal Ar muzhavin kuLir vArpozhil kulamayil naDam ADa 
vaNDu tAn isai pADiDu nAngUr vaNpuruDOttamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
It was the practice of AyppADi folks to offer worship for indra. They were 
ignorant of the fact that kaNNan is standing right in front of them and giving 
His darSanam to the cows also. He ate all the food meant for indra. He grazed 
the cows and took care of them. The place where that sarveSvaran lives is 
vaNpuruDOttamam. The clouds are always filled with thunder. Hearing the 
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thunder, the peacocks in the cool groves begin their dancing and bees continue 
with their humming. The dance entertainment by the peacocks, music by singing 
bees accompanied by the sound of thunder from the rain bearing clouds are 
always present in this divya dEsam. 
 
1261 ð¼é¢ ¬è ò£¬ùò¤ù¢ ªè£ñ¢ð¤¬ùð¢ ðø¤î¢¶ Üîù¢ ð£è¬ùê¢ ê£®ð¢ ¹è¢°  

å¼é¢è ñô¢ô¬óè¢ ªè£ù¢Á ð¤ù¢ èë¢ê¬ù à¬îî¢îõù¢ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
è¼ñ¢ð¤Û´ àòó¢ ê£ô¤è÷¢ õ¤¬÷î¼ èöù¤ò¤ô¢ ñô¤ õ£õ¤  
ñ¼é¢° âô£ñ¢ ªð£ö¤ô¢ æé¢è¤ò ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ (4)  

 
parungai Anaiyin kombinaip paRittu adanpAganaic cADip pukku 
orunga mallaraiK konRu pin kanjanai udaittavan uRai kOil 
karumbinUDu uyar sAligaL viLai taru kazhaniyil mali vAvi 
marungelAm pozhil Ongiya nAngUr vaN puruDOttamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
kaNNan pulled out the tusks and killed the huge elephant [kuvalayApITam]. He 
killed the mahout, who was an expert in handling even an almost dead elephant, 
also. He then killed the wrestlers who were sent to attack Him and entered 
kamsan’s place. He pulled kamsan’s hair, pushed him on the ground, kicked him 
and killed him. The temple where that kaNNan resides is vaN puruDOttamam. 
It is a charming place. Sugarcane plants have grown tall in the fields. In 
between those, rice crops appear as tall as sugarcane stalks. There are ponds in 
those fields and groves with trees reaching the sky are to be seen. The place is 
such a beautiful one. 
 
1262 ê£´ «ð£ò¢ õ¤öî¢ î£÷¢ ï¤ñ¤ó¢ï¢¶ ßêù¢ îù¢ ð¬ìªò£´ñ¢ è¤¬÷«ò£´ñ¢  

æì õ£í¬ù Ýò¤óñ¢ «î£÷¢èÀñ¢ ¶í¤î¢îõù¢ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
Ý´ õ£ù¢ ªè£® Üèô¢ õ¤²ñ¢¹ Üíõ¤ð¢ «ð£ò¢ð¢ ðèôõù¢ å÷¤ ñ¬øè¢°ñ¢  
ñ£ì ñ£÷¤¬è Åö¢î¼ ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ (5)  

 
sADu pOi vizhat tAL nimirttu Isan tan paDaiyoDum kiLaiyODum 
ODa, vANanai Ayiram tOLkaLum tuNittavan uRai kOil 
ADu vAn koDi agalvisumbu aNavip pOi pagalavan oLi maRaikkum 
mADa mALigai sUzh taru nAngUr vaN puruDOttamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
emperumAn kicked the wheel of the cart and hurled it far away [An asuran had 
entered the wheel of a cart with the intention to hurt baby kRshNa]. 
bANAsuran had jailed aniruddhan who had fallen in love with ushai 
[bANAsuran’s daughter]. One time, bANAsuran had played on the percussion 
instrument with his two hands very well when SivaperumAn was dancing. A 
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SRI PURUSHOTTAMA PERUMAL IN GARUDA VAHANAM 

 
pleased SivaperumAn had promised to protect bANAsuran against any future 
danger to him. Hearing about his grand son’s imprisonment, kaNNan went to 
battle with bANAsuran. In the ensuing battle, SivaperumAn, gaNeSa, Muruga, 
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jvara devatA and others, who had taken the side of baNAsuran lost and ran 
away; kaNNan cut off bANAsuran’s thousand shoulders barring four. This 
vaNpuruDOttamam indeed is the divya dEsam where that kANNan lives. 
 
In the last two lines of the pAsuram, AzhvAr talks about the specialty of the 
place; there are big, waving flags atop lofty houses and palaces obstructing sun’s rays 
in tirunAngUr vaNpuruDOttamam. 
 
1263 Üé¢ ¬èò£ô¢ Ü® Íù¢Á ï¦ó¢ ãø¢Á Üòù¢ Üôó¢ ªè£´ ªî£¿¶ ãî¢î  

èé¢¬è «ð£îóè¢ è£ô¢ ï¤ñ¤ó¢î¢î¼÷¤ò èí¢íù¢ õï¢¶ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
ªè£é¢¬è «è£é¢°-Ü¬õ è£ì¢ì õ£ò¢ °ºîé¢è÷¢ è£ì¢ì ñ£ ð¶ñé¢è÷¢  
ñé¢¬èñ£ó¢ ºèñ¢ è£ì¢®´ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ (6)  

 
a’ngaiyAl aDi mUnRu nIr ERRu ayan alar koDu tozhudEtta 
gangai pOdarak kAl nimirttaruLiya kaNNan vandu uRaikoil 
kongai kOngavai kATTa vAi kumudangaL kATTa mA padumangaL 
mangaimAr mukam kATTiDu nAngUr vaNpuruDOttamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
His hands that give with generosity accepted the dAna jalam [pouring of water 
on the right palm when dAnam is given] to receive three feet of land from 
mahAbali. Immediately, He grew. One of His foot went up to satyalokam. 
brahma worshipped Him with flowers and did tirumanjanam to His foot and thus 
gangA was born. That trivikraman lives in this divya dEsam celebrated as 
vaNpuruDOttamam. 
 
In the second half of the pAsuram, AzhvAr says that ladies excelling in beauty 
live here. In the fields, healthy kOngu trees [karum kOngu flowering in April, 
May and June] have grown tall; the flowers remind one of the stanams of the 
ladies in the place. The Sev-vAmbal - Red water lilies remind the red, coral lips 
of these ladies. The red lotus flowers remind one of the soft and beautiful 
faces of these ladies. tirunAngUr tiruppati has the flowers of kOngu, red water 
lilies, lotus etc that all look like the body parts of women. The interpretation here is that, 
because of the exactness, it is difficult to find the difference between the place inhabited 
by people and the fields [with trees and flowers]. 
 
1264 à¬÷ò åí¢ î¤øô¢ ªð£ù¢ªðò«ó£ù¢-îù¶ àóñ¢ ð¤÷ï¢¶ àî¤óî¢¬î  

Ü¬÷»ñ¢ ªõñ¢ ê¤ùî¢¶ Üó¤ ðó¤ è¦ø¤ò Üð¢ðù¢ õï¢¶ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
Þ¬÷ò ñé¢¬èòó¢ Þ¬í-Ü®ê¢ ê¤ôñ¢ð¤«ù£´ âö¤ô¢ ªè£÷¢ ðï¢¶ Ü®ð¢«ð£ó¢ ¬è  
õ¬÷ò¤ù¢ ï¤ù¢Á åô¤ ñô¢è¤ò ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ      (7)  

 
uLaiya oNDiRal pon peyarOn tanadu uram piLandu udirattai 
aLaiyum vencinattu ari parikIRiya appan vanduRai kOil 
iLaiya mangaiyar iNaiyaDic cilambinoDu ezhilkoL pandaDippOr 
kai vaLaiyil ninRoli malgiya nAngUr vaNpuruDOttamamE. 
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Meaning: 
 
He struck fear in the mind of hiraNyakaSipu, who was afraid of no one, any 
time, by renting apart his chest. hiraNyan died. Because of His love for 
prahlAdan, He was still mad at hiraNyan and His hand was stirring hiraNyan’s 
pool of blood. This place is where that narasimhan lives. This 
vaNpuruDOttamam is also the permanent abode of the benefactor and 
protector of PrahlAdan, who ripped apart the mouth of keSi the demon, who 
terrorized everyone by assuming the form of a wild horse. 
 
Next, AzhvAr relishes the veda gosham at this divya dEsam. Young ladies dance 
here. The jingle-jangle from the anklets tied around their feet reverberate all 
over the place. Some young damsels are playing balls. The clinking from their 
bangles during their play fills the air. Thus, it is truly a great place. This 
AzhvAr appreciates everything in divya dEsam-s as he sees them as having 
connections to bhagavAn. 
 
1265 õ£¬÷ Ýó¢ îìé¢ èí¢ à¬ñ-ðé¢èù¢ õù¢ ê£ðñ¢ ñø¢Á Ü¶ ï¦é¢è  

Í¬÷ Ýó¢ ê¤óî¢¶ äòñ¢ ºù¢ Ü÷¤î¢î âñ¢ºè¤ô¢ õí¢íù¢ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
ð£¬÷ õ£ù¢ èº° á´ àòó¢ ªîé¢è¤ù¢ õí¢ðöñ¢ õ¤ö ªõ¼õ¤ð¢ «ð£ò¢  
õ£¬÷ ð£ò¢ îìñ¢ Åö¢î¼ ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ    (8)  

 
vALaiyAr taDankaN umai pAngan van Sapam aRRu adu nInga 
mULaiyAr sirattu aiyam mun aLitta em mugilvaNNan uRai kOil 
pALai vAn kamugu UDu uyar tengin vaN pazham vizha veruvip pOi 
vALai pAi taDam SUzh taru nAngUr vaNpuruDOttamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
pArvatI has very beautiful, broad eyes. Sivan gave half of his body to her and 
received the name, ardhanArISvaran. For some reason, he plucked one of the 
five heads of brahma and got afflicted by brahma’s curse. The skull of the 
nipped head of brahma got glued to his hand. A divine voice announced that only 
when he receives alms in that skull and it gets filled up and falls down, he will 
be liberated from his curse. SivaperumAn was getting alms [with no luck] and 
one day, he came to tirumAl, who gave alms in the form of the nectar that 
sprung from His chest. The skull got filled up, broke into a hundred pieces and 
fell off Sivan’s hand. The perumAn who emancipated Siva from his curse lives 
eternally in this tiruvaNpuruDOttam. 
 
In this place, tall areca trees have grown and tower high. In between there are 
palm trees. Ripe coconuts fall from these trees onto the ponds. This frightens 
the fish which swim away to a different place. Such kinds of ponds are surrounding the 
place. vaNpuruDOttamam is such a divine place. 
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                          THAAYAAR                                                  PERUMAL 
 
1266 Þï¢¶ õ£ó¢ ê¬ì ßê¬ùð¢ ðòï¢î ï£ù¢ ºè¬ùî¢ îù¢ âö¤ô¢ Ý¼ñ¢  

àï¢î¤ ñ£ ñôó¢ñ¦ñ¤¬êð¢ ð¬ìî¢îõù¢ àèï¢¶ Þù¤¶ à¬ø «è£ò¤ô¢-  
°ï¢î¤ õ£¬öò¤ù¢ ªè£¿é¢ èù¤ ¸èó¢ï¢¶ îù¢ °¼¬÷¬òî¢ î¿õ¤ð¢ «ð£ò¢  
ñï¢î¤ ñ£ñ¢ð¬í«ñô¢ ¬õ°ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢-õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñ«ñ (9)  

 
induvAr caDai Isanaip payanda nAn muganait tannezhilArum 
undimAmalar mImisaip paDaittavan ugandinidu uRai kOil 
kundi vAzhaiyin kozhunkani nugarndu tan kuruLaiyait tazhuvip pOi 
mandi mAmpaNaimEl vaigu nANgUr vaNpuruDOttamamE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
SivaperumAn has matted locks on his head. brahma created that Sivan. That 
brahma was created by nArAyaNan in His navel. tiruvaNpuruDOttamam is the 
place where that nArAyaNan lives with great delight. 
 
In that place, there are plantain trees with fruits touching the ground. The 
female monkeys eat the fruits standing on two feet. Then, they hug their 
babies and go and sleep in the branches of the mango trees. They sleep sound 
because of the happiness from cuddling their kids and to digest the fruits they 
ate. 
 
1267 ñí¢μ÷£ó¢ ¹èö¢ «õî¤òó¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢ õí¢¹¼«ì£î¢îñî¢¶÷¢  

Üí¢íô¢ «êõ®è¢è¦ö¢ Ü¬ìï¢¶ àò¢ï¢îõù¢ Ýô¤ ñù¢ Ü¼÷¢ ñ£ó¤  
ðí¢μ÷¢ Ýó¢îóð¢ ð£®ò ð£ìô¢ Þð¢ðî¢¶ñ¢ õô¢ô£ó¢ àôè¤ô¢  
âí¢ Þô£î «ðó¢ Þù¢ðñ¢ àø¢Á Þ¬ñòõ «ó£´ñ¢ Ã´õ«ó (10)  

 
maNNuLAr pugazh vEdiyar nAngUr vaNpuruDOttamattuL 
aNNal SEvaDik kIzh aDaindu uyndavan Aliman aruLmAri 
paNNuLAr tarap pADiya pADal ip pattum vallAr ulagil 
eNNilAda pErinbam uRRu imaiyavarODum kUDuvarE. 
 
Meaning: 
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vaNpuruDOttamam is inhabited by brahmaNa-s renowned all over the world, 
live. AzhvAr was blessed to live under puruDOttaman svAmi's lotus feet and as 
a king of the tiruvAlinADu, he showered (like the clouds) his merciful blessings 
on the residents. Those that learn this musical padikam (ten pAsurams), 
composed by the famous tirumangai AzhvAr, will be blessed to live in this world 
with endless delight and then finally, join the nityasUri-s in SrIvaikuNTham. 
 

    
                                                   Govardhanagiridhari 
 
 
Festivals :  Panguni 10 Days Brahmothsavam, Aavani Pavithothsavam, 
                  Thai Amavasai Garuda Sevai                    
 
Temple Timings: 9.00 am to 11.30 am 
                           6.00 pm to 08.00 pm 
 
 
Address : Arulmigu VanPurushotthaman Thirukkoil,  
                Thirunangur  – 609 106  
                Nagapattinam District. 
                Tamil Nadu.           
                 
Location :  From Sirkali 8 kms. Sirkazhi to Annankoil Bus Route. From Annankoil 2 kms. 
 
Phone :  04364 – 256221        
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Nearest Railway Station: Sirkazhi 
 
Nearest Airport: Trichy, Chennai 
 
Hotels at Mayiladuthurai ( Mayavaram ) 
 
Hotel Palms          Ph: 04364 – 228777 
 
Hotel Silambu:            04364 – 222810 
 
Hotel Rafels:               04364 – 227291 / 92 
 
 
For more details refer 
 
www.srihayagrivan.org         E-Book No: 48 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                   Courtesy : Dinamalar  
                                                                                                   Sri Seshadri Swamy 
                                                                                                   Dr.V.Satagopan Swamy                            
 

http://www.srihayagrivan.org/

